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Responsible persons 
 
 

Person responsible for the dataset 1)    Salme Ahlström 
 
Person responsible for the analysis    Salme Ahlström 
 
 
 
Details of planned work 
 
 

Type of publication  Paper/article  Report  PhD 
 
  Other, which:          
 
 
 
Working title of the publication    GENDER DIFFERENCES IN WET AND NON-WET YOUTH 
CULTURES 
 
 
 
Research question(s)     Hypothesis are: a) There are less gender differences in young people's 
drinking habits in the wet countries than in the non-wet countries b) Girls consume on average 
smaller quantities of alcohol per drinking occasion than boys in every country. c) Boys drink beer 
and spirits more often than girls in every country, but boys drink wine more often than girls only in 
the non-wet countries. d) Gender differences in the frequency of drinking are smaller when the 
beverage type is new in the drinking culture than when the beverage type is traditional. 
 
 
 
Variables to be included in the analysis    Gender, the prevalence of drinking at least 10 times 
during the previous 30 days, prevalence of intoxication at least 10 times during the previous 12 
months, estimated average consumption of beer, wine, spirits, alcopops and cider in centilitres of 
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100% alcohol on the last drinking occasion, and the prevalence of drinking beer, wine and spirits at 
least three times during the previous 30 days and parents' knowledge where on saturday nights.   
 
 
 
Countries to be included  All at level 3 2) 
in the analysis 
  All at level 2 3) and 3 
 
  A more limited number of countries, namely:    United Kingdom, 
Denmark, Sweden, Finland, France, Portugal, Hungary and Greece       




